-Oswego County, Town of Richland
-No motorized vehicles in fields
-Do not block gates or driveways with vehicles
-If you cany it in, carry it out
-Do not discharge a firearm within 500 ft of a dwelling
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Galavotti Farm Pheasant Release Sites

Legend
~ Pheasant Stocking Sites
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-Chenango County, Town of Smillwille
-Fields located along State Rt. 41 and Tarbell Rd
-Fields being stocked vary yealfy based on the mowing schedule
-If you carry it in, carry tt out
-Do not discharge a firearm on or over the roadways
- No motorized vehicles allowed in the fields

Legend
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lioga County, Town of Richford
ark along tile side of Michigan Hill Rd.
not block tile Janeway heading east towards the pheasant area
motorized vehicles allowed in the fields
discharge of a firearm within 500 fl of a <!Welling
If you carry it in, carry ~ out
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~ Pheasant Release Area

WMA Pheasant Release Site

-Oswego County, Town of West Monroe
-located along the dead end portion of West Rd.
-Do not block driveways with vehicles
-Do not shoot from or over tile roadWay
-Do not discharge a firearm within 500 ft of a dwelNng
-No motorized vehicles allowed in the fields
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-Onondaga County, Town of Lysander
-No dog training on stocked pheasants during a closed season (i,e, no training ~
on birds stocked for the youth season prior to 10/14 or from 10/16 - 10/20)
-Oo not block driveways or gates with vehicles
-Oo not shoot from or over the roadWays
-Oo not discharge a firearm within 500 ft of a dwelling
-No motorized vehicles allowed in the fields
-If you cariy it in, cariy tt out

-Broome County, Town of Triangle
-Fields located along Upper Lisle Rd.
-If you carry it in, carry tt out
-Do not discharge a firearm on or over the roadways
-No motolized vehicles allowed in the fields
-Do not block gates with vehicles
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Cayuga and Tompkins County,

Towns of Lansing, Genoa,Ledyard,
Venice, Springport and Aurora
- Must be registered as a hunter at the

cayuga Tompkins Cooperative Hunting Area
to be able to hunt
- Hunters that use pheasant release
sites within Hunting Cooperative w ill have
to abide by Cooperative rules and regulations.

- Hunters can reserve fields a day in advance
or arrive without a reservation as a stand by hunter.
- Hunters need to check in at the
Cayuga Tompkins Hunting Cooperative
faci ity by 9 am, prior to going afield.
- Hunters must check out at the Coop facii ty
when they are inished hunting.

- Hunting resbictions may vary from site to site.

